PRECISION MARSHALL STEEL
PO BOX 711 99 BERRY ROAD
Washington, PA 15301
date

Application for Employment
last name

first name

address: street

desired position

city

home phone

state/zip

cell

email

How did you learn about us?
friend

walk/in

advertisement / where?

other

Are you able to work shifts?

Yes

No

Are you currently employed ?

Yes

No

Are you currently on "lay-off" status?

Yes

No

weekends?

Yes

No

Available start date

Have you ever been arrested ?

Yes

No

If yes, please explain:
Answering "yes" will not necessarily disqualify an applicant from employment.

Education
Name & location

Course of study

Years complete

Diploma or degree

High School

College

Trade school /
other

Describe any specialized training, apprenticeships, skills, etc. that may contribute to this position

Employment & Military Experience
Start with most recent
employer

dates employed work performed
from

to

location
Salary

reason for leaving
employer

dates employed work performed
from

to

location
Salary

reason for leaving
employer

dates employed
from

work performed

to

location
Salary

reason for leaving
employer

dates employed
from

work performed

to

location
Salary

reason for leaving
employer

dates employed
from

work performed

to

location
Salary

reason for leaving

Related Experience

check all areas that apply

Metal working
Vertical / Blanchard grinder
Horizontal grinder
Band Saw
Plate Saw
Milling
Forklift
5S

Can you:
Read a micrometer
Lift 100 pounds
Pass random drug/ alcohol test
other experience/skills:

Applicant's Statement
I understand that an investigative consumer report involving information concerning my
character, employment history, general reputation, police record, credit card rating and
indebtedness may be obtained prior to any final offer of employment. Upon written
request to the personnel department of the company, the nature and scope of the report
will be disclosed to me.
I certify that the answers given by me in this employment application are true, correct and
complete. I agree that the company shall not be liable, in any respect, if my employment
is terminated because of misstatements or pertinent omissions made by me in this application.
Moreover, I understand that all offers of employment are contingent upon passing the
company's prescribed physical examination and drug screening.
I agree, as a condition of my employment (should I be employed by Precision Marshall Steel)
to submit to a medical examination. In the event of employment, I will comply with all company
rules and regulations as established from time to time including the company's substance
abuse policy. I also understand that the company retains the right to amend, modify, add or
delete any or all policies or procedures at it's sole and absolute discretion.
I am willing to work all assigned overtime or other special work assignments as
requested by the company. Furthermore, since the company does not offer contracts
of employment, I understand that nothing contained herein is intended to create a contract
between Precision Marshall and myself for either employment or the provision of any
compensation or benefits. I understand that I have the right to terminate my employment
at any time and likewise, the company has the same right.
I certify that the answers given herein are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.
I understand that false or misleading information given on my application or interview(s)
may result in discharge should I become employed.

Signature of applicant

date

The Deluxe Company
Precision Marshall Steel - an equal opportunity employer

